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Yet there are people who think STAMPED AND SKI.F ADDRESSED 
that *hev csn see in on*-« writing E M  El OPE: FOR REPLY BE si lit 
what thev call -heart tick*.” whicn TO ENCLOSE THE STAMPED i n  
are evidence of a weak or faulty VKI OPE E'OR LETTERS U IIT I-  
heart. There are other people who OET THIS W ILL BE DISCARDED
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S h o rt H in ts  of V alu e
By BETTY BARCLAY 

the Well-Known Food Writer.
Prepared Exclusively for the Illustrated Feature Section t
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[K ] EEP vour candy in the re--» 
frigerator during hot weath
er. A cold dry atmosphere1 
is best for all kinds of can-1 
dy. and particularly for

chocolates. Bon bo ns are far more 
appetizing when chilled than when1 
they are allowed to remain in the 
heat and soften. So unless you have ! 
teeth that can't chew them when
cool and tasteful, see that they are 
kept cool.

Are you troubled with "hard" wa
ter, which causes your hands to 
crack? Squeeze a little lemon juice 
Into your washing water and note 
the difference—but be sure not to 
do this when you have colored 
clothes to wash.

Many littles make much. Nothing 
is more true than this I f  each 
woman in the United States would 
place one dollar a year In a fund, 
there would be something like twen
ty-five million dollars which could 
be expended for a hospital, woman's 
college, or almost anything. And 
if one woman would slip one dollar 
each week in the bank, she would 
have pretty close to two thousand 
dollars In cash at the end of twenty 
vears— for it Is surprising how quick
ly interest adds to the principal 
sum And yet we reach the age of 
forty, fifty or sixty and find our
selves with little or nothing.
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A PAIR  OF PINEAPPLE RECIPES 
Fruit Cap

Halve three oranges, remove pulp, 
notch the shells and set in a bowl 
of cold water. To the orange pulp 
add two cups crushed pineapple with 
part of syrup left in, two sliced ba
nanas. \  lb Malaga grapes < peeled 
and seeded), and H cup sugar Chill 
the fruit mixture and serve in orange 
cups-garnishing with a maraschino 
cherry.

Brown-Eyed Susan Salad
Place slice of pineapple on a let

tuce leaf Mold pimlento cheese, or 
cream cheese to which butter col
oring and cayenne pepper have been 
added, into slender pointed rolls 
long enough to cover pineapple from 
center to edge. Lay rolls on slice 
like petals of a flower. Stone a 
ripe olive and place in center, trim
ming under-side to make it fit flar- 
nlsh with mayonnaLse. «Whites of 
hard-boiled eggs colored In beet vin
egar may be used to make a pink 
flower.) Instead of the ripe olive, 
you could use a plum, large cherry 
or any colorful fruit or berry avail
able.

Do You Want Some

E x tr a  M o n ey ?

Look Over Our 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
On PaRe 7

[FT>R it lonjr timo we haiUwoiifht champion 
been wantiiiR to meet us:

called

: .  ¿ )
Harry Wellmon. We 
had heard of him in 

Amsterdam. Vienna. Berlin 
and other places we had vis
ited but never happened to be 
in the same city with him.

Then one day we were in 
the Flea Pit. The Flea Pit is 
a cafe at the corner of Kuos

"What instrument do you
p lay '."’

“Oh." wrr replied lightly, "we play 
wlial le ml Byron railed. 'Um  mighty 
instrument of lilUe men.’ "

"Never heard of Uuxl"
“ The pen "
"Than. I fear you can t help." re

plied Wellmon. ” 1 am trying to make 
colored orchestra to lake to

"But." 
music ol

wr make Uie 
winch sounds

replied.
n *  _ 1 1  . . . .  i  * m u s ic  oa p u b lic ity ,1 Italic and 1A l Bruyere where j sweeter to some folks than even Bee- 
th e  colored musicians from u,,,vrn Ten me something about

the States and other parts of ^ u ‘rf,“u Tome^i.d‘lee me then 
the world hang out, whoa a 
tall, handsome Neyrro with 
the yraceful build of a heavy-

tomorrow and I'll cook a dinner for 
you. inv.-rlf; a reporter is like a 
preacher, you've got to feed hint If 
you want u> gel him started right.

toe* *«ee at Budapest I cooked a regular 
American dinner for the cuimii-

R lierai and his guests Murylund 
led chicken, hot biscuits, appiè pin 

- 1 served It myself and Uirn sat 
down In my cook » cap and apron and 
played for his party, and they 
wouldn't believe It was 1. who trad 
rooked Uie dinner."

Visiting Wellmon snd his charming 
wife Uie next dav wr found that he 
liad hot exaggerated about his sktU 
as a eoefc

After Uie dinner, he showed us 
many books nilrd wlUi clippings from 
ih*- downs of countries hr had visit
ed all over tlir world llr  has played 
In the leading theatres of Uie leading 
countries In Europe, except Huaala, 
and we saw that hr has apta-arrd on 
Uie same lull with many great vaude
ville actors, among them. Hlr Harry
Lauder.
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One sure remedy has taken the place of everything people used to 
do for headaches. Just take a few tablets of Bayer Aspirin! Quick relief 
—and it’s safe to use freely. Your own doctor will tell you there’s noth
ing in a Bayer Aspirin tablet to hurt anyone. Almost any pain gives up 
when Bayer Aspirin is taken. Even the deep-seated aches of neuritis, 
neuralgia, rheumatism and lumbago are eased in just a little while. When 
your very hones ache; that’s when you are glad for Aspirin 1 Just one 
thing to watch. Always be sure to get Bayer Aspirin. You can tell the 
genuine  by the Bayer Cross on every bottle, package and tablet. At all 
druggists, with proven directions.

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer M anufacture of M ouoacclicacidcttcr of Salicylicacitf


